ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The conversion from a lotic to a lentic ecosystem through the creation of a reservoir affects aquatic community composition and specifically phytoplankton assemblages. As primary trophic resources, phytoplanktonic population kinetics describe an important part of energy transfer known to influence productivity and the whole food web (Prygiel and Haury, 2006) . For this reason, investigations on this community are considered as basic tools to understand the ecology of aquatic ecosystems and assess the ecological status of a water body (Buzzi et al., 2007; Kaiblinger et al., 2009; Wolfram et al., 2009; Hu et al., 2013) . In the recent decades large efforts have been devoted to gain knowledge in phytoplankton interactions with its surrounding environment, especially in temperate lakes (Schindler, 1978) . However, it is obvious that existing data and studies on trophic structure are less numerous in tropical than in temperate ecosystems (Jeppesen et al., 1999) . Studies on phytoplankton structures and dynamics are therefore fundamental in South Asia, where many reservoirs were constructed in the last 10 years and where the potential of their construction is still high.
Phytoplankton communities in lakes and reservoirs depend on several interactions among chemical, physical and biological factors (Lund, 1965) . Reservoirs usually contain a wide array of nutrients which concentrations directly influence phytoplankton biomass and especially green algae (Happey-Wood, 1988) . Light, nitrogen (N) and/or phosphorus (P) are often considered as limiting factors (Dillon and Rigler, 1974; Vollenweider and Kerekes, 1980; Coley et al., 1985; Tilzer, 1990) . In tropical areas, phytoplankton growth is mostly regulated by the temperature and rainfalls at the seasonal scale (Talling, 2001; Schagerl and Oduor, 2008) . Water column stability leading to stratification period also tends to be an important variable stimulating, for instance, green algae growth in the African Lake Tanganyika (Descy et al., 2010) . Such factors are themselves functions of the climate and hydrological regimes, the size of the watershed, reservoir basin morphology, volume of outflow, and the food-web structure (Thornthon et al., 1990; Calijuri and Dos Santos, 2001 ). In some Brazilian reservoirs, it has been revealed that climate, hydrology and retention time were major forcing functions which had a strong effect on phytoplankton and in their succession of communities (Tundisi et al., 2008) . Initially, Grime (1979) sharing similar ecological characteristics into functional groups is more useful for ecological studies than using taxonomic groups. According to this approach, finding explanations on the coexistence of certain phytoplankters with certain water bodies coupled with environmental constraints became a challenge (Krienits et al., 1996; Anneville et al., 2002; Crossetti and Bicudo, 2005; Descy et al., 2010) . More recently, Finlay and Esteban (2001) asked the following question: why do the species live where they do? Beyond that, several studies emphasize the concept of functional classification on their studies to describe phytoplankton patterns in various aquatic ecosystems (Reynolds et al., 2002; Mieleitner et al., 2008; Padisák et al., 2009; Kruk et al., 2010) . Most studies on the applicability of phytoplankton functional groups have been conducted in the temperate climate and their use in the study of tropical reservoirs is even less common (Xiao et al., 2011; Hu et al., 2013) , especially in South-East Asia.
Reservoir impoundment modifies key ecological factors by establishing a man-made ecosystem which could dramatically alter its physical, chemical and biological properties. Indeed, the large-scale reservoir constructions had sometimes shown adverse effects in the past, leading to temporary anoxic conditions, eutrophication (Richard et al., 1997; Sabater et al., 2008) and to the development of toxic algal blooms (Mastin et al., 2002) . Understanding the major factors structuring phytoplankton communities is thus essential, particularly in young sub-tropical reservoirs and during the early stages following the impoundment. The present study aims at evaluating the phytoplankton community responses to environmental disturbances in a newly impounded sub-tropical reservoir in South-Asia: the Nam Theun 2 (NT2) Reservoir. It is expected that functional groups classification actually offers an interesting tool for i) the ecological assessment at the interannual scale; and ii) for understanding phytoplankton colonization of the reservoir. We also evaluated the benefit of using functional groups compared to a species approach in a young sub-tropical environment. Data from the phytoplankton monitoring program of the NT2 Reservoir carried out from March 2009 to December 2011 were used to address these objectives.
METHODS

Study area
The studied system is the NT2 hydroelectric Reservoir located on the Nakai Plateau (Khammouan Province) in Laos (Fig. 1a) . The NT2 Reservoir (Fig. 1b) is defined as a shallow monomictic sub-tropical Reservoir (Chanudet et al., 2012) . The catchment area covers a surface of about 489 km 2 and the reservoir maximum depth is 38 m (average depth of 11 m) leading to a total volume of 3.9 km 3 (EDF-DTG, 2012). The reservoir was impounded between May 2008 and February 2009 (Fig. 2 ) and the power station was commissioned in March 2010. From the beginning of the hydroelectric production period, the reservoir levels vary between 529.30 and 538.06 m above sea level.
Local climate
The sub-tropical climate is characterized by a monsoon regime, with an average rainfall of 2640 mm per year; the temperature and precipitation patterns define three distinctive seasons (Boonsoong et al., 2008; Jung et al., 2008) . The warm dry season occurs from March to May. The wet season runs from June to October when 80% of annual precipitation occur and lead to an important natural seasonal disturbance of the water body (Chanudet et al., 2012) . The hottest month is June with an average surface water temperature of 29°C. The cool dry season runs from November to February when the water temperature is decreasing. January is the coldest month with an average surface water temperature of 19.8°C.
Sampling protocol and analyses
Physical, chemical and phytoplanktonic parameters were routinely measured on a monthly basis from March 2009 to the end of 2011 at the Dam site location (RES1 at 50 m from the Dam, Fig. 1b) .
A multi-parameters probe (Quanta, Hydrolab) was used to measure physical and chemical variables (e.g., water temperature, dissolved oxygen and saturation, pH and conductivity) at the sampling site in the field. Variables were measured every 0.5 m within the five first metres of the uppermost and 1 m below to describe vertical profiles. In addition, precipitations and hydrological variables were monitored. The water level of the reservoir and the dam outflows were given by the probes deployed at the dam structure. The environmental flow is picked up from the water surface while flood are evacuated using flap gates and radial gates. In that case, the water is spilled from a layer of about 8m from the surface water. The water renewal time were calculated from the reservoir volume and the difference between the outflows and the inflows. Water samples for chemistry analyses, determination of the phytoplankton species and biomass were collected in the euphotic zone defined by Secchi disk depth at the sampling site. The sampling strategy follows an integrated method with 1 L of water collected with a Niskin bottle at 5 equidistant depths from the surface to the bottom of the euphotic layer (x 2.5 Secchi depth as recommended by Poikane, 2009) . From the 5 mixed litres, 1 L was collected for Chlorophyll (a) analysis by spectrophotometry (APHA standards, 1995) , 500 mL were collected and immediately preserved with a Lugol's solution (Vollenweider, 1969) for phytoplankton investigations, and 250 mL were collected for chemistry analyses. Mea-N o n -c o m m e r c i a l u s e o n l y surements were carried out according to American Standards for water quality (APHA, 1995) . Total organic carbon (TOC) and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) were analyzed with IR Spectrophotometry after acidification and combustion. For the total suspended solids (TSS), gravimetry was used after filtration at 1.2 µm and drying 2 h at 103-105°C. Total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorous (TP) were analyzed by spectrophotometry.
At the laboratory, phytoplankton identification and counting were carried out under inverted microscope (objective x40) with sedimentation chambers (Utermöhl, 1958) following the European standard (NF EN 15204). The transect method (diameter) was adopted. Phytoplankton biomass was calculated using cells biovolume and carbon content of each class assuming that the density of the organisms equals that of water (Wetzel and Likens, 2000) . Identifications were based on specialized taxonomic literature (Starmach, 1972 (Starmach, , 1974 (Starmach, , 1983 Bourrelly, 1981 Bourrelly, , 1985 Bourrelly, , 1990 Hindák, 1984 Hindák, , 1988 Hindák, , 1990 . The functional group classification proposed by Reynolds et al. (2002) and Padisák et al. (2009) was used for this purpose.
Statistical methods
Diversity index
Using the formula from Shannon-Weaver, the diversity index (H) is calculated for species and functional groups (Shannon and Weaver, 1949) .
Multi response permutation procedure
Multi response permutation procedures (MRPPs; Biondini et al., 1985) were computed with the PcOrd software (McCune and Mefford, 2006) to assess the structuring effect of nine variables on phytoplankton communities. These variables were expressed as classes as given in Tab. 1. This analysis calculates an A-statistic, which is a descriptor of within-group homogeneity. This statistic varies between -1 and 1: if the A-statistic approaches 1, the groups are completely different; if the A-statistic approaches 0, the heterogeneity within groups equals what would be expected by chance; if the A-statistic approaches -1 the groups are homogeneous. A P-value is associated to the A-statistic. 
Indicator species analysis
Indicator taxa were identified for classes defined for the parameters listed above (seasons, years, pH, TP, TN, DOC, water level, Dam outflows) using the indicator species analysis of Dufrêne and Legendre (1997) . This analysis indicates the taxa that are most associated with each pre-defined group. It yields an index calculated on the basis of the abundance and the fidelity of each taxa in each group. If a taxon has a high index in a group, it will be a good indicator of this group. Moreover, this index is tested by means of a Monte-Carlo test; the indices presenting a significant P value (<0.05) are shown for the corresponding taxa. This analysis was computed with the PcOrd software (McCune and Mefford, 2006) .
RESULTS
Hydraulic patterns
Over 2009, the reservoir reached its maximum and stable level (538m asl) (Fig. 2) . From March 2010, with the starting of the turbines and water intake, the reservoir level fluctuated within the year with the appearance of a drawdown area during the warm dry season followed by a fulfilled period during the wet season (June to October) (Fig. 2) . Generally, during the wet season, behind strong rainfalls, water was spilled from the Dam site in order not to exceed reservoir maximum level of 538 m asl. Thereby, the highest renewal of water was reached in June 2011 with 74% of the water renewed during the month whereas the lowest renewal of water was early 2010 with less than 4% of water renewed during February (Fig. 3a) .
Physical and chemical results
Generally, the highest total phosphorous and total nitrogen concentrations were measured just after impoundment in 2009. Afterwards (from 2010), only total nitrogen was detectable. After the impoundment period, the highest concentrations were observed in the beginning of the warm-dry season to the end of the wet season, with maximal total nitrogen concentrations occurring for such period (360 µg L -1 -930 µg L -1 ) (Tab. 2). Even pH was slightly acid over the study, an increase of pH was noticed during the stratification period.
Phytoplankton results
Overview of the phytoplankton composition
A total of 177 taxa were identified in the 34 samples collected over this study. Two classes were fairly involved in biomass dynamic: Chlorophyta and Dinoflagellates. A variety of chlorophyte taxa (including filamentous and desmids) represented more than 80% of the relative abundances -e.g., Chlorella vulgaris Beyerinck (Beijerinck) (Fig. 4) . Both species and functional group diversity were lower during the wet season, whereas the highest diversity was observed during the warm dry season.
Phytoplankton biomass dynamic
In March 2009, biomasses reached their highest value over the monitoring period (Fig. 3b) . The biomass was mainly composed of microphytoplankton with a bloom of Dinoflagellates (Peridinium gutwinskii Woloszyńska and Ceratium hirundinella Bergh). Other biomass peaks of lesser magnitude were observed, ranging between 4x10 3 and 2.5x10 3 µg L -1 and mostly occurred during transition periods: i) at the end of the wet season, peaks were detected in November 2009 with some Peridinium spp. and in September 2011 with Chlorophyta-Dinoflagellates assemblages. By the end of the warm season and the beginning of the wet season, like in August 2010, high biomasses were maintained by some Dinoflagellates; ii) between warm and wet seasons, in May and June 2011, the high biomass was mainly composed by some small sized taxa -e.g., Crucigeniella spp. Lemmermann, Dictyosphaerium sphagnale Hindák, Oocystis parva, Tetrastrum komarekii and Tetraedron caudatum. There was also a positive correlation between phytoplankton biomass and surface water temperature (Spearman r=0.36, P<0.05).
The lowest biomasses (<1x10 3 µg L -1 ) were typically recorded at the peak of the wet season (between June and August 2009) and during the cool dry period (between January and February in 2010 and 2011).
Functional groups dynamic
Phytoplankton communities from NT2 Reservoir were composed by 22 functional groups. The main groups and their different genera are represented in the Tab. 3. The most abundant are Lo, F, A and P; they represented 57%, 10.5%, 4.5% and 4% respectively of the total biomass recorded during the study. The dynamics of the main functional groups are illustrated in Fig. 5 a-c. The functional groups Lo, Y and W2 were dominant at the beginning of the study and steadily decreased throughout the monitoring period. In 2009, the group Lo was strongly dominant contributing up to 82% of total biomass (Fig. 5a ). Since April 2009, co-occurrence of two new groups appeared. It concerned Y significantly represented by Cryptomonas reflexa Skuja and W2 group (Trachelomonas spp. Ehrenberg). Between June and July, Y co-occurred with F gathering more than 62% of the total biomass. In October and November 2009, the Dinoflagellates, belonging to group Lo, obviously sustained the biomasses. In 2011, the group Lo declined to 8.4% of total biomass. The association (X1-J) co-dominated the assemblages with the groups (E-F) from the beginning of the 2010 cool dry season (Fig. 5b) . They sustained 85% of total biomass in February 2010. During stratification period, the (E-F) assemblages persisted whereas (X1-J) declined. At the end of the wet season, in October, the group A reached 27% of total biomass. We recorded the following sequence: (A-X1-J) à (F-N-P) (Fig. 5c) . The associations (A-Lo-E-F-X1-J) dominated the biomasses by the end of 2010. Although monthly biomasses were generally lower than the previous years, 2011 is marked by the occurrence of new associations groups. In early March, green algae growth was dominated by (E-F-J) assemblages alike in 2010. In June, at the top of stratification period, this association was followed by the group G for the first time. It supported 50% of the total biomass. Generally, during stratification, biomass was sustained by (N-P-F). During heaviest rains, especially in July and in August, the biomasses of all the groups significantly declined. By the end of wet season in October, only (E-F) maintained their growth in association with a relative growth of group G and Lo. In March 2011, at the beginning of the warm dry season, phytoplankton was mainly composed of A-Lo-E and F assemblages.
Structuring effect of environmental parameters on functional group and species abundances
Multi response permutation procedure
Results of MRPP carried out on phytoplankton communities expressed with functional groups and species abundances are shown on Fig. 6 . The results show similar trends on functional groups and species assemblage's structure. For both, the year presents the strongest A-statistic scores (P<0.05). The highest score is obtained with functional groups. Dam outflows are also a significant determinant driver structuring the assemblages (P<0.05). Water level and Dam outflows have more important structuring impact (P<0.05) on species than on functional groups (P>0.05). Functional groups are significantly affected by pH (P<0.05), whereas species are much less impacted by this variable (P>0.05). On the other hand, species are signifi- cantly impacted by seasons (P<0.05), whereas functional group are less impacted (P>0.05). DOC also explains phytoplankton communities variability (expressed with functional groups or species). A very significant and positive correlation between DOC concentrations and phytoplankton biomasses is observed (Spearman r=0.49, P<0.0035). Total phosphorous concentrations have no effect on functional groups and species structure. However, total nitrogen concentrations are significantly correlated with functional groups and species (P<0.05).
Indicator species analysis
Indicator value (IndVal) indices and calculations for phytoplankton species and for functional groups were computed for five parameters showing significant results with the MRPP test. The indicator species and functional groups were pooled in four categories according to their inter-annual dynamics (Tab. 4). They were categorized in accordance with the assemblage they belong to such as pioneer, transitional, colonizing and permanent. The functional groups and species presenting a decline of their biomass along the years belong to the pioneer assemblages; those showing a transitory effect were gathered into the transitional; those presenting an increase of their biomass along the year were gathered into the colonizing and those having a stable abundance were considered as permanent".
The indicator taxa belonging to the pioneer assemblages (Peridinium willei Lo and Cryptomonas reflexa Y) significantly indicated medium to high TN at the beginning to the study. Furthermore, they were good indicators of high pH. All of these species and functional groups are mixotrophic. The indicative species and functional groups of this pioneer assemblage were characterized by mixotrophic and motile traits (e.g., Cryptomonas reflexa, Peridinium sp.). In the transitional groups, X1 and Tetraedron caudatum, were indicators of the year 2010. Group J had an affinity for high DOC during stratification period. The indicators taxa of the colonizing group, were functional groups G, N and also Staurastrum cf. punctulatum which are all heterotrophic taxa. Group N was indicator of very high TN, high pH values and DOC. Some colonial Chlorophyta which belong to group F are an indicator of environmental situations. As shown in Tab. 4, Botryococcus braunii Kützing is an indicator of high pH value, Gloeocystis sp. Nägeli indicates low DOC and Elakatothrix gelatinosa Wille indicates strong water decrease.
We can observe that some species are only indicators of hydrological parameters, e.g., E. gelatinosa, Staurastrum tetracerum Ralfs ex Ralfs is an indicator for low outflows and Staurastrum cf. punctulatum Brébisson has shown a very significant indicative value for the increase of water level.
DISCUSSION
Interannual variability of phytoplankton communities: importance of colonization processes
The successions of the phytoplankton assemblages at NT2 Dam site, reflected a strong interannual variability and these annual changes in phytoplankton community were greater than those detected at the seasonal scale.
Diversity (Shannon index) confirms the high inter-an- nual variability: the assemblages present at the beginning of the impoundment were less diverse, and then progressively increased in diversity. The nascent communities of the NT2 Reservoir appeared to be well adapted to stressful conditions (Reynolds, 1988) of this newly impounded reservoir, which include a decrease of light availability (resulting from high suspended particle concentrations following impoundment). These stressful conditions limited the development of photoautotroph organisms especially green algae. The Lo functional group (Padisak et al., 2009) was dominant at the beginning of the study; it is considered as an S-strategy species (Stress-tolerant). Du- (Cherifi and Loudiki, 2002) , the highest phytoplankton biomass was recorded at this time and was related to high organic matter (TSS concentrations and DOC). The Y functional group also had high biomass especially between June and July 2009, when there was a high percentage of water renewal. It is a fast growing, C-strategist algae (colonist, invasive; Reynolds 1980 Reynolds , 1984 . These observations are in accordance with Brazilian studies where the functional group Y was known to prefer mixing period and a high turbidity because they had greater adaptability to water column mixing and low transparency conditions (Nabout et al., 2006) . As suggested by Olrik (1994) , the Lo-Y assemblage has a high probability of early colonization of new planktonic habitats. However the strong outflow and water renewal during the wet season in 2009 represent a cumulation of unfavorable conditions leading to the decline of group Lo, because this group is sensitive to prolonged or deep mixing (Reynolds et al., 2002; Huszar et al., 2003) . Consequently, the efficiency of colonization of a young reservoir depends not only on environmental variables but also on the adaptive strategies of different types of algae, which at the end, constitute the ecological response of phytoplankton to environmental variability.
From 2010, the setting of an annual hydrological cycle involved a greater hydraulic stability during the warm dry season (low discharge and late rainfalls), and the increase of light availability. Such conditions favored the NT2 phytoplankton growth (Reynolds, 1998) . The phytoplankton community became increasingly complex with new functional and taxonomic groups appearing along the study period. Cardinale (2011) showed that communities with higher biodiversity take advantage of the niche opportunities in an environment. The increase of functional and taxonomic diversity in NT2 Reservoir should therefore be a result of an increase in ecological niches complexity. Hydraulic stability is the major environmental descriptor which explains this niche diversification: the longer period of stratification measured since 2010 and the increase in water transparency offered conditions for a greater number of ecological niches.
Bottom-up factors structuring phytoplankton community in this newly impounded sub-tropical reservoir
Results demonstrate that hydrological balance is a relevant driver in NT2 phytoplankton community which explains its interannual dynamic. During the wet season in 2009 and in 2011, rainfalls and Dam spills might be the cause of turbulences disrupting water column stability. Such phenomenon has involved some changes in the phytoplankton community with a decrease in its biomasses. As shown by Harris and Baxter (1996) , in reservoirs with seasonal thermal stratification patterns, inter annual changes in rainfalls could modulate the thermal structure of water column and override regular hydrological events. Subsequently, the hydraulic balance could create turbulences within the water column yielding irregular patterns of phytoplankton variability (Naselli Flores and Barone, 1998) . Conversely, the thermal stratification period offers greater hydraulic stability with higher biomass and diversity. A previous study in Liuxihe Reservoir (China) has shown similar trends for tropical systems: two peaks of phytoplankton biomass occurred prior to and at the end of wet season (stratification periods; Xiao et al., 2011) .
As seen in other reservoirs, hydrologic regimes may affect phytoplankton biomass and species composition by influencing nutrient dynamics in the water column (Costa et al., 2009) . Several authors showed that species have particular preference for nutrients (e.g., Brettum, 1989; Wolfram and Dokulil, 2007) . Although the nutrients concentrations are often mentioned as the key elements explaining phytoplankton variability, in the NT2 Reservoir phosphorous played no role in structuring the NT2 phytoplankton community compared to the colonization process. The W2 functional group was indicator of high nutrient concentrations: it is commonly found in mesotrophic ponds and shallow lakes (Reynolds et al., 2002) .
How functional groups respond to bottom-up factors in NT2 Reservoir?
Reynolds' functional classification of freshwater phytoplankton (Reynolds et al., 2002) is probably the most frequently used non-taxonomic approach to group phytoplankton taxa. It has been successfully applied recently to investigate phytoplankton assemblages in South China reservoirs (Xiao et al., 2011; Hu and Xiao, 2012) . Nevertheless, as demonstrated by Hu et al., (2013) functional groups can show a high degree of overlapping, but since coda are associated with very detailed environmental templates, this method was helpful in explaining phytoplankton variability in relation to environmental factors. The hydrological parameters (water renewal and outflow) were able to explain this variability. The changes in algal composition and biomass also occurred as a consequence of changes in the environmental conditions (temperature, light and nutrient concentrations) induced by the flush of surface water (Rigosi and Rueda, 2012) . In our study, some functional groups were related to different structuring factors (hyTab. 4. Indicator species and functional groups of the different parameters, calculated with the IndVal analysis. In the table, species and functional groups were sorted based on their interannual dynamic: pioneer (decrease of their relative abundance), transitional (increase and then decrease of their relative abundance), colonizing (increase) and permanent assemblages (stable relative abundance). drodynamism, DOC, nutrients and pH) and therefore can be of interest for biomonitoring purposes. According to IndVal analyses, the small green algae were indicator of water level increase. On the other hand, Elakatothrix gelatinosa, a representative species of group F, indicated water level decrease over the stratification period. Colonial Chlorophytes from F group, including Botryococcus, are usually known to be tolerant to stratification, high insolation and low nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations (Goldman and Jassby, 2001 ). Although DOC varies greatly at the interannual scale, DOC variations were significantly correlated to phytoplankton biomass. High biomass of phytoplankton could coincide with relatively high DOC concentrations because algae can produce DOC (e.g., mucilage) and also because of cell lysis delivering DOC in water. This phenomenon was observed by Thurman (1985) who observed increase of DOC concomitant with high photosynthetic activities. In our study we can assume a direct link between DOC and phytoplankton. However, we cannot conclude if high DOC concentrations provoke or not an increase of the NT2 phytoplanktonic biomass. However, the DOC played a role in structuring the assemblages. In the NT2 Reservoir, during the stratification period a phytoplanktonic succession occurred following a gradient of DOC concentrations from 0 to 4 mg L -1 :
and Staurastrum tetracerum
Primary production is one of the major metabolic pathways by which organic matter is produced and destroyed (Cole et al., 2000) . Moreover, because DOC can provide an important source of energy for microorganisms (Tranvik, 1992) , DOC can be used as a marker of trophic level resources kinetic in aquatic ecosystem (Janson, 1998; Jones, 1998; Lampert and Sommer, 2007) . This study shows that DOC can also be used as a proxy of phytoplankton biomass. Group A is usually considered as good indicators of trophic level thanks to their tolerance for nutrient depletion, especially phosphorus deficiency (Reynolds et al., 2002) . This group, represented by Cyclotella and Rhizosolenia, is frequently associated with high light intensity during stratification (Sarmento et al., 2006; Xiao et al., 2011) . The longest stratification period and lower water level may account for the group A in the NT2 Reservoir. However, the IndVal analyses showed that the warm season favoured the group G (Eudorina elegans) which belongs to a nutrient-rich habitat in stable water columns found in storage reservoir (Reynolds et al., 2002) . According to the MRPP results, pH is determinant important in explaining community structure, especially functional groups (as opposed to species composition). The groups Lo and N occurred preferentially in pH values above 7 from the end of warm dry season and, with moderate disturbance, their occurrence is also reported during the wet season when water level increases. Highest pH values were observed likely due to photosynthetic activity of these groups. For instance, at the beginning of the investigations highest biomass referred to a high photosynthetic activity from the group Lo. Group N also indicated high TN, pH and DOC; this group is usually present in shallow lakes as well as in the epilimnia of stratified lakes (Padisák et al., 2009) . Nevertheless, only one species is indicating particular pH values: Botryococcus braunii which has a significant affinity for high pH values. During such period, highest pH values and lowest transparency are indicative of a higher trophic status, even though a relative low nitrate and phosphate concentrations have been measured (Silva et al., 2005) .
CONCLUSIONS
The NT2 Reservoir displayed a good example of phytoplanktonic successions during the colonization of a recently created habitat. The hydraulic balance was identified as the principal factors that controlled algae development and composition. Intense disturbances (rainfalls, strong discharge and high percentage of water renewed) reduced phytoplankton biomasses and diversity. The impoundment of the reservoir contributed to an increase of water turbidity favouring the dominance of the S-C-strategists (Lo-Y) with low diversity during the first months of this monitoring. The diversification of the phytoplankton community after impoundment is related to a greater hydraulic stability and a water transparency increase.
Our results also demonstrate that the functional groups A, F, X2, J and N are indicator of particular trophic level assessment and DOC concentrations. The NT2 Reservoir can be characterized as a meso-oligotrophic water body where phytoplankton community is principally controlled by the interannual variations of environmental variables and enables describing the following succession: X1-J-(Lo); Lo-(G); P-N; A-X1, which correspond to a transition from mesotrophic to meso-oligotrophic taxa. Our study demonstrates the applicability of functional groups for biomonitoring trophic level. They even better contributes to understand the interannual dynamic than taxonomy level. In the future, the understanding of the relationship between DOC and phyto biomass occurring in the NT2 Reservoir should be further investigated. 
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